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Keenig' home, at 124 Vine .trret.'
The patrolmen and detectives etitcicd
tin jnrd nnd ny (hey found n ene or
two lind lifpn deposited there. Dr. I

Keenig. they Mty.'uns In the jnru. Up
wns nrrn-tct- l with tin- four ethers .in. I

tnken te the stntien house. The truck
were driven te Twelfth nnd I'lne street
and left uiitMrlc under heavy pnllci
guard.

Friends llmten le Polite Station
Habbl Heffmnn nrrived enrly this

morning. Leng before Mnglstmte
O'Btien npprared te held hearings
friends of the nun under nrreet began
te arrive in response te frnntii' tele-
phone call. The men en the trucks
were unkempt after their night in relK
when Mnglntrntc O'Hrlcn tmiimentl
tbem before him Dr Keenig
dressed in Miirt nnd trousers nnd short
with a derln hut nnd n raincoat. He
li n inn n of enrly middle nse.

When the hearing wns culled. Knbbl
Heffmnn Mpped forward nnd told lu

terv. insisting tlmt the wine hnd been
bronchi lieie legitimately . Hint It win
for siierauicntnl purposes only, nnd tlmt
it hnd been brought te Dr. Koenic'"
home only because of lncl; of ether

tlmtstnrnge rt ..ill.

"The permit' mnv he nil right, or
tlin. mnv net be nil .'rik'bl."

. .. "ilid
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. own
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nnor epe" . ..."

hnl.i .im Itr Koenic. tn mill
nnd the ether- - In $10(10 bull for n fur-ihe- r

one
hearing tomorrow." All live were

1

put kick In their cells.

Pr. KeenlR Is Well-Know- n new

I linedlatelv the wires beenn te sb..b-wit-

enlls from Pr. Koenic' friends. te

lie is ii well-know- n nun. a former
president of th" Uetnrv Club, nnd with
powerful frntermil connection?.

Mng;trnte OT.rten refuse 1. however,
one who tried te mak"te listen te nny

him chance hi" decision nbeut heldine
Hie tie men in bail- - ...

I ni accept eiilv or rem te
.seeurl'v .

' he nid. of
The friends of the men under nrret the

non beenn te nppenr. The station heue
hns net hnd se ninny visitors or wen. the
uch nn nir of excitement in mnn

months Mnnv of the men who came f

in te I. ok nfter the interest" of the live
under nrrest were saloonkeepers or
former Hloenkeepers, In the opinion of

. i

the district police. Ne one seemed te
want te give Ills nnme.

One of Pr. Keenlc's friend wns n

large nnd tlnshity dressed gentleman who
the

were ii bunch of pearl grnpet In his
ernvnt. twirled n swngser enne. nnd
hnd en n rnglnn overcoat of lntest cut
He apparently did net brine either the terenl cstnte nrmenev or the necessary
i.rit . however, te obtain the doctor's.

H'it.ls--

Geld wns mere fortunate A brisk
loeklnc Minns lunn, ipiletly dressed,
came in te see Geld nnd conferred with
him in his cell. A little Inter nnnther
mere pnvlv curbed indlvidunl enme in.
h short." ste'kv man with a bciiming
sinile nnd a tlerid face, nnd nppnrentl.v
pienty of menev . b.r

'Helle. Mat." the yeunc'r man
greeted nlm. The two went bin k tn If

mi Geld, nnd brought him back with
them from the scllroetn.

Puts Up SllMVO Cisli Hall in

'I would like te enter bull." Geld
announced te the magistrate. With tlmt
be produced i huge roll of bills from
his peck't. and began te count off the
MOOO required te regain hi libeitv.
There wer two hundr.d dollar bills
en the roll nnd mnn tens nnd twenties.
He counted the thousand dollars, put
the thick wad that was left back in his
pocket, nnd hurried out. He needed n n

hnve verv badly
Pr Keenlg still was In a cell. He S:

get pe',iiiisieii te telephone, nnd culled
'

si veml numbers, some tune Inter n
woman who said she wis Miss Aniri M.
Kelly, of 411 I'resten street, came in
nnd offered a .Iced te a lnuse at. si .
. urity. in

The miiglstnite examined the deed
.nrefnlly. "Tlmt deed Is dated IslV.I."
he objected. That's certainly u long
ways befeie your time."

Miss Kelly departed nnd returned
iiguin with the deed te properties at
J040 and -- OIL' Lembard street. She P.

said tb houses were valued at SMHIO

and at $."000. The magistrate
anepti-- this secuirt.v nnd Pr. Keenig
went home.

Itnbbi Silent en Seizure
Rjibbl Heffman would net disius tlie

pernutK. He left the station house
nfter the Uenring "I have nothing te
mi j," was his answer te nil questions

I.nst Mimmei the rnbhi get Inte uu of
tiltercntien with a cliv tireiunn en u of
trolley ear. nnd the tiremnu nrre-te- il

him The rnbbi wns freed bv Mngis-trnt- e

Hnrrignn. nnd Inter swore out it

warrant for the arrest (if the rircmnn.
The case w.is heard tiniillj Ik fore the be
trial beard of llie Civil Service ('oin-niissie-

Pr. Keenig was born In tlii citv,
nud was educated at tin I'niversitv of
IVnn.-.vlvani- n. In Swit'.erland and in us

Germany. He is about fiftv years e'd.
He has 'been nn at I'etin in
nnntemy. blstolegv nnd met illm-g- At .

present he is instructor in uift.illurgv
in the dental s( hoel.

SAILOR IN MUTINY SHOT In

Skipper's Wife Steers Schooner
During Husband's Fight for His Life se

Hestmi. Nev 21 t'aptain Geerge F.
F'eppe skipper of the Lillian
K Kerr, came te the Ke.ler.il . eurt y

with chnrges of niiit.nj en the
high sen Rgiunst Krank Hewell. a nller, te
nnd wrb high prnise for the conduct of
his wife. Mrs. Kiln Peppe, miring vvhnt it

he sni.l wn his tight for life with
Hewfll.

Mr. Peppe held the wheel of the
vessel while the men (ought en the by
.leek. Hewell with n knife, her husband
with a pistol, dipt, nn Peppe sab I. She
kept the wlie.mer en lt course, the
crew meantime grouped en another pnrt
of the deck offering no help Mrs. n
Peppe bus sailed with her husband four
years

Hewell whs shot in the buck He 1

nr the cit hospital tedav under police n
gunrd Phjflclaus said that while hl
cnnuitien vvns mtihiii., ue pronneiy weinu
recover

( .iptam P.qq.e said that after he
leund 1 low ell iiblee) across the wheel
en November 1" Ilnvve'l attack".! bun
with a knife. Mth Peppe gave her
husbun.l n icvelver nnd the skipper snii
lie shot llewe'l when lie wn ntt.i. ke.l
a Kecend tune.

The sen men suid f'upt.iln Peppe tired
first.

sc
TO HEAR TAX PROTESTS

nf
Cheater Council Will Meet Tomor-

row te Consider Assessments
Chester, Pa.. Nev Ii4 Mayer ltuui-e- y

has informed the chairmen of the
committees representing the busine- -

men of the downtown nren and the-- r
of the Chester ltenl Estate Heard that
he wni agiecable te culling n speiiul
meeting of ''ity Cei.ucil sitting .is the
llenrtl of lteviRinu of Tn.xs, in Citv
1 In 11 for - o'clock tomorrow afternoon.

pretesi HjMI.ih lucre. isc'i iissi-sse- m s u
the central business area.

Last week Council decided te boost
the taxe- - of the central 1 umes area
by S."0.()0rt, dei Irtiliis the ciiv was badly
In need of fu id and that tlie business.
Jieiise were assessed far below thslr
raarlsOtAviItie. It whs iKilntcJ out that
te ref ffntlal &eotlens are pnyjnlf taxes
(u a iiv per ceut

VISIT HOMES I0DAY

MELFARE OR VE

Spirit of Liberty Lean Cam-

paigns Infused Inte Federa-

tion Canvas for $4,000,000

NEAR $2,000,000 MARK

Tl.e splut of the grcnt I.lhertv I enn
drive m Philndelphin during the war
days wn Infused Inte the Welfnre Fed-rrntie- n

cumpnign for SI. (1(10. (Mil tedn-b- v

tennis whb'li Ciinviisscl homes m
even pnrl of the city.

It vim n mnter touch of pwe'imngt
lireiicht the solicitors te Hun

sands- - of homes en Thanksgiving Pin
t'hiliidelplii ins giving t hunks for Hie r

bcnelits net resist nnpenls
"'" l. "" -- rlpplnl .1 the des

illute.
The Welfare I', deratien had tied into

sweeping nppcnl nil the needs of,
hospitals .mil charitable ergani--

liens which will divide the fund whl.li'
tet.il Sl.Uiio.eiMl The 1."(ie t.me1

)iipliiiii ami member hope tn lift this
.'L'.Oilll.(MM) t,l,u

Aside from the house. isit,
doubly effective today because if the
lese, shop mill industrial plants, the

Welfare Federal ion is using another
method te curry the message of "One

nil. One Henri, One Answer "
Frem the telephone bonks lutve been

taken mere tlmn TiO.OOO names, and
each an appeal, describing the work
the federation, has been sent. Frem
list of nilllies sple).t)-- ( from the tele-

phone bonk, there have been eliminated
names of these who were a reni v

isteil among the prespeits in the hands
the worker..
"This week." says the folder Inside

e.ich letter sent te the telephone di
rector

.
mnllinsr

. . i.
list, "there... Is

.
senndinr
.nireugn tne city n call for help.

It comes from the peer nnd the Art- -

titute. from the mothers of srk babies.
trem tne erippieii nnd the hllnd. from

helpless nnd the friendless. p
mes from the boy and girls and llie

young people who need te be sur
rounded with wholesome intleencxs nml

have opportunity for proper recrea-
tion

"It comes from the seldieis nnd
snilers who were disabled in the great
wnr It come from the 400.000 men.
women and children, of every race,
creed nnd condition who benefit' bv the
work of the 1".", iihllnnthrenie ee'ennt.
7iitins which form the Welfnre Fcdcra- -
tien.

' 1 ou are new being addressed lctnnv ehunce ve hnuPI net have
personally received the appeal for help.

win have net n:readv done se. will
von send n contribution or make a
pledge of support te the great meve-liie-

which affect the welfare of one
every fiv,. people In Philndelphin '!
"This i tin- enll. Your answer I

i.irticstly awaited. "
Teams Retain Order of Mantling

A new listing of the standing of the
federation's team. prepared last night,
shows (lie order of the first five tenms
unchanged a compared with the pre-viei-

list. William Klklns" team still
retains the subscription tetn lead with

reteid of .s!).'.-i-4
: Charles S. We.

ley 'm team is second with $."!. IMS ; .T.
- Harvey' team is third with

N.iO.'.'li . Mrs Fdwnril I!ensen'n team
fourth with (),

mid Geerge
Uharteii Pepper' team I hTtli withS4e.t,!J. T. William Rebert' team
nnd .Mrs. Katherine K. Ikfe!d's team
chanced place. Mrs. Kckfeld new being

sixth place and Mr. Roberts in
seventh.

Seven thousand member of the Phil-
ndelphin riiamber of Commerce which

igniiiziitinn the formation of
tlie Welfare Federation are urged in
letters that li.ive been sent out bv Albn

.Johnsen, piesident. te "mnke sub-
stantial contributions" te speed the
fedeiatleti toward Its S J. 000.000 senl.

Without their help. Mr. .Johnsen sav.
the federation cannot be successful.
His appeal fellows :

"The Welfnre Federation hn been
undertaken nt the suggestion nnd under
the sponsorship of the Philndelphin
Chamber of Commerce It has been ap-
proved nnd adopted bv n great 'lumber

these most interested In the charities
our city and best able te jildce of

tlie merits of the plan In ether cities,
during the development of vears. smj.
'nr plans mvp grown te be essential te
the support of their charities. Jt will

eipially beneficial te iltoe of Phila-
delphia.

Kycs of U. S. nn Drive
"The eyes of the country are upon

We lannet afford te let this imm
incut fail Its success Is net possible
unless i!ip representatives i business
eiicern of Ph l.idclpliin. Its banks,

trust . empitnies. Industries and uiei
chants, make substantial contributions
That they can de this legnllv is

by tlie onmple of ether cities.
Cleveland the hnnk and trust i.mi-pnni-

regulaily contribute ,, delin.re
pfn entnge of their gross deposits. The
legal right of ether corpeintiotis te de

is unquestioned
' It v direction of the Kxeciitive Cem

iiiiUee of the Philadelphia Chamber of
Commerce. I therefore urge upon tl.e
members of this organisatien .in. upon
business ceneei ns and eltucn.s geneinllv

give tin n henrtv nnd enlhusinstb
support te tins movement in order that

mnv be mad" a sines, worthy of
our citv."

An instance of tne enthusiasm with
which the team workers are going nlieinjl
with their job was lepnrled ycsteiday

Mrs , . Whiting, one of the;
most i of the team
cnptaiti-- . "One of inv vverken," sniij
Whiting, cam., te me with .fl.ie.i
which she said hud been handed In r h

btt'e seven yenr-eld yirl n.iin.'d Ger- -

trulet S.hlnger. This child cell. ted
thl- - menev i.n her own initiative, in a
house. cnnMiss of die residents

her neiglilMrhoeii In West Pliil.nlel.
phm "

FARMERS BACK FORD OFFER

Urge Congress te Authorize Muscle
Sheals Contract

Atlanta, (in., Nev 11. i It p)
-- A l lilt ion rc ngnizlng the Muscle

Sheals, Ala . nitrate and water-powe- r

project a an "essential measure te se- -
cure the pr. servati.iii of our e! re.

urie as well as te develop the in- -
dustrial and transportation facilities

our llten, wns adopted, by the
third annual meeting of the American
Farm Ilureau Federation, shortly be-
fore adjournment heie last night

Thn resolution urged Cnngiesn te
authorize the Secretary of War te enter
into "such contract or contract with
Henry Ferd for the tmnp'ctien and n

operation of the protect a will
protect the public welfare "

Bey, Ten, Injured by Locomotive
William Kevine, ten year old. Id 15

wa hi ruck
iy a locenioiive en file I'ciuisy lyiini.l
Ifnlltead tia.'ks at Third street imd
Washington avenue late yesterday
afternoon, and Is In the Mount Sln.ii
Hospital in u er.eus condition with u
fructuie of the skull The lad had been
picking 'ful, and In piifulng from bu.
hlud u freight enr, stepped Inte the
path of the appreJrnliiK locemotirc.
Ills conaltleu Is erf ',

The joint committee win pr. sent "!,;, M.v aniening uveniie

EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER PHILADELPHIA, THURSDAY,

r.b?.'3?3wT3 ?;.

THRILLING SPILL AT RADNOR HUNT

The K ruing Public Letlger plietngraplier was nn hand today at (lie Radner Hunt when Miss Kugenla Cassatt
was ghen nasty spill when her mount refused te lake u fence. Miss Cassatt was uninjured, remounted and

rede off gaily te Jein the ethers

YOUNG CITY HALL

GUARDS L EO

Twenty-tw- o Ordered Inte Uni-

form for Police Duty

en Streets

OLD MEN TO TAKE JOBS

Twentv-tw- e of the youngest guard at
City HaP were ordered te street duly
in uniform in various districts today by

Assistant Director of Public Safety
Tempest, who nlse trnnsferred twentv-feu- r

veteran "bent peunders" te Pity
Hull for guard service.

The order, effective nt S A. M. tomor-

row, fellows out the policy of having

jnung, vigorous men walking police

bent. Men win. hnve grown gray and
slew of step In the nonc-teo-e.is- y task
of patrolling the streets were given
prefeience III tlie City II, ill assign,
meats.

There were two vacancies en the ( it y
1 1 ii II guiird force. This explains why
twenty four men were ordered Inte the
Hall te replnce the twenty. two men
sent te st ut ion beuses.

(i minis Transferred
The guard transferred nnd the .lis- -

triet te whisli they were itsgned f..l.
low :

William T nti-- h ami Hut- -

tnrmeu'J H WrtflfV .Will
Je-- ' ph i;. tHi ten Twentieth

i;..nn.ei-;."- "

an.iiing i.tvc tirnntin; ,i ,

,mif s,r, iH .,... ..,,.,.I' MIW rttT Miri tn Wllltaiii j V.arMn rrenit,..
an.t W ci.triierlan.1 lOr..!. H .it 1.1s
hlxlj-tlfll- l strwt nml WnnllHiel m iiii"

rj. tv V Inin'.up. S.xt tlMt nnl rimnip
sen BirtciH ttktlen Cornelius Hi. K Twen- -

nn.1 Oufnrt Mr.et etiiilnn Junes
J. Jlughfs Fourth end Yerk mr- -. is Kre

k V rurtin.in. Tliirtj-nlni- Btnet mi.l
I.hii. ater a uu.'.

VVI'll.tm Alkn. Allrn H.ihlis und Jhtiieh
Tlrrn-- 1'rulil unj WVsttnurelunil sir. ti"

Biminn KdvtarO ' ainpl.ell T nts clBluh
nn.1 ..xferU Mn-ets- . I" Mn.irmii.pn. T'n-ilt-

iin.t l"it.wnt.'r iitt.s-ii- i. K J. l.eunhmn
Kuurth anil Vcrk nir.-e- Jnhn A lJuikr.
Tui'li hii.1 Huti..nw..iKt utreetn

Aiulr. .MlhM...n Tr nlen aw.nue nn--

IrtUp1 i. hi r". t .l.i tn M 'In rk. Tlilru-l- i
nih Hlr.ft .tii-- tatli. n.. r .iii'l Nieln.l.is

spuviiii.i T.atl ih ..1.1 I liw iter "lr..
Juhn .1 Itteihtuun 'IwnnM an-- V..ri
sir..s, Marin Kil.l. if t'lfiv-ift- invl Pine

M. ..in Pr. i.t. k U ltutf. Kiev, mil an. I

W ine r sir's is.
The patrolmen transferred from

street duty te guard service at City
Hall were:

William M Itnlti Itntwrt Itel'Mli.t hii.I
William Yeunx. T.nileth anj PltzwaiT
strfti. alallnn. .tehn J ltrnitlnj. Pifi'Mith
nn. I Ixie'ipt streets Patrick .'ennrps.
ll'l'lh an.l Willi I streets, la.uis II. r
Ketirih uri.l Paliii.mn. iiv.miup, Harr Mul-f..r- l

Tenth ami Ifutt sn vv slrtrts biu-II- ..

n
VV ill ..in Hum 'M.rnt eh hiiU Puit-.H- '

woe.t utr.eia James 'li.in ln..n Pr..ni nn'1
Mase-- str.eii Ji.lm I",n ti.-- Kant .Jinn I

,. nil" J.'ran . s. IllielU r K.uhlti hip l

I. u rs.tri H.r.t'.s .,.f.ri,i' (irimtli (i
t.)e .lnsflili Altilnniius Pralikfnnl

William ..raic inii.m ami i .'.iiai
els Jh.-jI- i I'ihII r Peurlli an.l Y.e k

t. ik. MatttKu M. hlrev. Twelfth an. I

Pin sire-i- s Kriwnr.l J smith an.l Thnnras
I .hni" ii Thlrt (1 sli e .. aifl VV entt anil

. it. ttil ..n Julm IP'tfler. Til ril ami
I Ins. in si r'.l

Kial.k Ml ik ln 1 in ml. Ill an. I II' rk
sit . t W illuiin Mas. .M l'i .in. .it Wis.
m ' Ian I M -. I.l k liijnlevi SSM
flfih mrfi an.) II i.j HVcniK Hariv II
IVt i . 'I w nt iBlith mil "'f..r sirifi- -
Pn p I. M. r e r,,ii K UK

SUPREME COURT UPHOLDS
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MANUAL

Directors of Mether Church Held
Supreme Governing Bedy

lioslen, Nev 'J. The Supreme
Court yesteidtl' iinle.l down lis

iii the litigation cenci'i ning the
governing be.nd. of the Christian
S ience Church and its publii atien It
lit bl that the dii'.teis of the First
Church of Christ, Scientist, of Husten
i mother church i. h.iie the power te
remove a iiienihci of tin- - Heard of Trus-
tees of the Christian S. leu. e Publishing
Society It dismissed thf lull brought
by the tri-tec- s te priiciu tin. iii..iei
from interfering with the affairs of the
society.

The Court sunl that the manual of
the I'huicli "appear te be a vital part
of Christian Scleme." It found al-- e

that since the nuinuiil purported te be
the work of Mr. Maty linker Eddv .

founder of the chinch, "there i an be
new, -- mi'f the dcceu" of Mis. Eddv,
no change in the ptovisien of the
liiirch manual m iircunlruice with ii

"term
After explaining t.uit the basic ques-

tion was whether the defendant diree.
ors had power te leuieve epe of fie
trustees, the Ceuit si, id the answer de.
pended en the tine interpieintlen of the
two deed' of trust executed by Mrs.
Mary Maker I'.ddv . the founder of
Christian Sciente, and upon whatever
ether malt.iH might rightly he c.nsi.l-ete- d

VETERANS' SCHOOL TO OPEN

First Vocational Training Institute
Ready at Camp Sherman Dec, 1

Washington. Nev 21. The first v...
rational training institution for tlie
education of former service men will be
opened Hecember 1, when 50(1 soldier
students .ire due te arrive at Camp
Sherman. Ohie, director Fei besJ of the
Veternu' Murenii. said yesterday.

The War Department has been asked
te turn ever Camp (Srant te the huieau
for use iis one of these Institutions, lint
even If the ropiest Is gnillteil 11 will lie

months before that camp is rendv
for e. .upalleu, Mr Ferbes said

munitien of the Veteran llureau's
i(.ii impropriation te

m the bill missed Tucsduy night by the
Senate will have no effect upon the
bureau's program for the establishment
of trnlnlns Institutions In urmy ciuupa,
m- - j.'0rbea declared.

wz mmmmst m?2 z
i' . "U . ;c'4 .Si' si ;' ;;,fs , fw..tfSftMt .' Z IV t ? ' , S, ! A&?S
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Scvrn Mere Suggestions
Fer Name for 1926 Fair

I MTFP WORLD'S FAIR is
suggested by Tevvnsend I. Sharp.
less, of 2."0.'t North Alder street.
ii a name for the Sesqul-Onte- n

niul Exposition here in lOUll.
QUAKER CITY WORLD'S

FAIR is suggested by Rel I'eiprr, of
Water nnd Chestnut (streets.

CITY OF BROTHERLY LOVE
EXPOSITION, by Mrs. F. FiU-pntrlc- k.

of ".KM Klnsry street,
Frankford.

FRATERNAL PEACE EXPO-
SITION, by Mrs. R. Mlntzer, of
11(11 North Sixtieth street.

RE'IVY RtJSS WORLD'S FAIR,
by Mrs. Ella Williams, of i', East
Pnstorieus street. Germunlewn.

CENTENNIAL BIRTHDAY OF
THE REPUBLIC, by Mrs. Edward
P.ebb. of Leneln Park. N. .1.

(JREAT UNITED FAIR, b,
Mrs. (i. M. Vnndcgrlft, of llrldgc-- w

ater. Pa.
Tlie Evr.M.ve Pini.it Lcnni-.-

received many of these .suggestions.
Hap you one te offer?

Phila. Charities
Can't Get Funds

t'nntlniir.l freni 1'nitr Oiif

tien ilself I net hnndlcnpped, we nrc
obliged, bv reason of the sit nn t ion. te
keep the people waiting te whom we

i ewe money for bill.
Similarly, .le(reren Hospital Is

eb'lged te wait for Its appropriations,,.,, ,,t,., ,,!,, ,'.. f,, i........'"".' ""'" ' "".i'"".' "." '"",
ami .nni:.ties,

,i. f..

tlfth

rtnan

Wen

tin-

this institution. One of tlie eilicer of
the company said that the uppreprl.i.
n,,n. ,l , ,,. tl,,i.h n IT.,

.i.i i i...i ii, i s, ..ii ... '.."'iiuiini iiiui lilt inisjiii in , iiiMtiiri, tiis
net being handicapped.

Dr. II. K. Mehler. (be medical dl- -

rener ei .iciiei-e- n. miiii:
"We are behind. I don't knew hew

tniiili. We have te borrow te pay our
bills. We pay 'our bills every ten days
an.l thus get a 1 per cent te 1! per cent
discount Ter cash, while of course, we
only pay at the tatc of (! per .cut d

money, se that we don't lese any
thing en that.

The iippioprintien te .leffeiMin Hes
pital and Medical College totaled .1M),.
000.

Dr. Ilnrr, the executive for the Penn-
sylvania Training Schoel for Feeble-Minde- d

Children at Elwyn. did n.',i
cue te discuss the subject In any detail.
When told that a number of Institu-
tions were being seriously haiidlciipped
because of the delay in paying ever
St.ite aid. Dr. I bur said his institution
was In the same sanatien. He s.ild
that while some menev had been te.
ceiied, the State was net at all up te
lute in Its payments. The appreprla- -... ...

.',,u lUstlllll loll ..us . l.tl.lHHI
The Nntleiuil Farm Schoel of Doyles- -

Mown, which receives a State appre-Ipriutln- ii

of $.'f,",0()0 for two years. Is in
arrears one quarterly payme.nt of . 1.".".".

While till money is badly needed,
the s.'hoel authorities sny that they
liavc net curtuile.l their work as yet.
as they have sutiicient funds en ham
te keep going for the presen)

However, this means that they are
running up a large deficit, which must
he paid up nt some future date. They
nie hoping for a icuiittance in the near
future with which te bolster up theii
liiiHiicinl condition

State

the

for the he

for In
the

by
sweateis. I its

the
Ciesm of

JT

Salvation Armv threw Its .

hospitable
. -

tndnv web
i.

emed
iiai iineiuoiey i"i men i" .i i

dinner. It wns n leal, .fashioned j

dinner, with nil "fix- -

uis." mere than enough for all.
for tne nil it ir censiliiieu

nil of last night and tin morning.
There were turkeys te be cooked, a

a potntee peas
there decorations te

he hung, special help engaged, and
'

a thousand and one te occupy
the of Adjutant LeCecq and
W It bis assistant. j

At last all was-renil- m tlie dining
of the lintel. Hrtintl street Fair-nieii-

avenue. were draped
nl walls, there were special

en the lights, and tables
were nil set In white crystal,
for the feed.

tin each table a large bunch of
local

florist, an enuallv large and much
edible bundle of

service men,
a waiters, steed about In

their white coals, prepared for action.
Noen Is for "Eats"

At 11! o'clock doers opened
and the long line In rain

te 11,0 in
Old mcu they wp( the most f

'"JJE' O

m?I'ij-- ?

who

POLICE OOGS RULE

SHOW

Their Growls and Draw
Attention Than

MITTEN IS SPECTATOR

Growls "woofs" grcrtd hun- -

ilieds who attended second niuHat
tiny of the annual deg show of the Ken-;n-

Club of Philadelphia nt the First
Regiment Armery The show has
been one continual since

lyesferdny morning, with the police dogs
doing much of the "woef-woofing-

One of the spectators
this morning was Themas E. Mitten,
president of the P. R. T. Mr. Mitten
display ed much Interest in the exhibits

'of the .Joselle Kennels, owned by .Jeseph
Widener. Widener has u number
of splendid police dogs, ever which Mr.
Mitten wus quite enthusiastic.

Receiver of Taxes Kendrick an-

other (.pcclnter. He seemed attracted
te the Gorden nnd Irish setters.

Wolf hound. Scotch terriers po-
lice dogs were judged at this
session.

The police deg, which have come
into nieh since the war. at-

tracted probably tlie most interest of
any at tlie show. Even tlie most
casual of the spectators could tell that
they were high born lv the way they
snapped at each ether ami at tne spec- -
tutors

I he .smaller hiiughlier dogs re- -

l",vr'' "" emueriue suk run wiuin,1,,l of aloofness. 1 hose an.
te.i-at- include poodles.
I emeratiians and ether minlatiire edi
l.nns. Seme wcic even encucd in high-
ly embossed glass cages, te better show

'off their particular feature.

IS URGED TO CALL

ECONOMIC CONFERENCE

Harding te Act New,
May De Se Later

Washington, Nev. -- !. Piessure upon
the American (internment te call an

economic conference Is
being continued, it wnsnid yesterday In
high ellicial eludes. The

Ien I disinclined te take micIi ii step
new, but It I possible, it wn stated,
that such a meeting be called later.

.Many of the delegates te the Limi-
tation of Armament it wit
asserted, have suggested the
nf n gathering of representatives of the
various nations te discuss internal ienn!
trade, financial problems
with if view te obtaining leinedy through
concerted action.

A necessary corellnrv te any
economic It wa

the allied debt te this
country It ultimate
which would undoubtedly be brought te
the front In any discussion of the ex-

change situation the question of
of (Senium

Successful termination of the
It wa pointed ou, should

greatly position of the
allied as regards their
will time debts te this country.

$70,000 TO HOTEL
Atlantic City. Nev. 24. Edward E.

Id viec

beni and hepi less looking.
Itut there were veiing.... ....with the nirnr ,i ..mim sen si hi unimpaired; men
used te earning their living, but for
the time Icing without the menus te
de se. And nt the end of the line two
run women, eacn leaning en the
followed bv a white-face- d giil ()f Ivventv
vviin a iinny in ner arms

At last cverv seat was lilled, and
tin was halted Thev steed si- -

lentil around tuhles, their eves rev .
iiig among the vivnnds te be theirs.

Prayer Precedes Feasting
Then adjutant l.tCecri rnised his hand

and said :

"Today is day of thenksgivlng. I
USA you all te bow your heads for j
ir.i t.icnt Jein with me in prayer te
thi' geed (Sed, who gives us all

head was bowed as he contin-
ued :

'(Sreat Father, your goodness is man-
ifest in many ways. We thank Thee for
the blessings which Theu hast placed
before us, and pruy that they may de-
scend upon many ethers

He paused and
"New, men, there are

te take your phivcs. AH we auk
of Is tlmt you leaic scuta nnd
mfike roetn for thctn when they ere
through.'! ;

'Then tne devastation began.
i

Oosseun. iigent,START CHRISTMAS SEAL SALE ' trutee for the bankrupt Newlin Unities
The football game was Company, owners of Hetel St.

selfi-tei- l thl year for the start, of the. Charles yesterday wa allowed $70.11(10
nnuuiil sale of Christmas M'al by thei in fees three vears has been
Philadelphia Health Council mid' Tu-'i- n charge of the hotel. David Milder,
hereulesis Committee. Fifteen Kirls In counsel the trustees, who put n
costume started cninpalgn nt the claim for S7.",000. was allowed

game. The girls en the Cernell 0(10 Referee Cele, sitting here. The
side of the liehl worn white concern fast emerg'ng from
and these mi Penii side blue, with financial dlfticullie and within the next
tlie Hed Lerraine, and the, few months will be en n sound basis,

crrFsH of the cemiiiitii'e. II wa. said in court

400 JOBLESS FORGET WOES
A T SAL VA TION ARMY FEAST

Turkey ij and '"Clwer-- U p"
Brings Holiday Spirit Heme te I'nem pleyed

The wide
doers and

, no ..:..!..iiuiiui-kiviu-

e'd
turkey and the

and
Preiiiirntieu

well nnd and ether
things, and were

and
things

attention
llunnewell,

hull and
Allied Hags

out the col-

on d glebe the
and ready

was
chrysanthemums, contributed by a

and
mere celery. Twenty-liv- e

former had vol-

unteered

Signal
the were

waiting the
outside began

for

RE

'Woofs'
More 'Vest-Pock- et'

Pekingese

and
the

today.
"woof-woof- "
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Mr.

wns

nnd
morning's

popularity

breed

and

Pekingese,

S.

Disinclined but

International

AdininWtiu-- t

may

Conference,
advisability

economic and

Inter-nation-

conference.
explained, wns

and disposition,

and
revision reparations.

Arms
Conference,

.strengthen the
Governments

TRUSTEE

broken, and

nthrr

line
the

seen

the

and
things."

Every

ulse,"
cencluded:

ilOO mero wall-
ing

you your

purchasing
Penn-Cerne- ll

deub'e-barie- yesterday.

Dinner Served Smiles
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CORNELL ROOTERS

DEFY TO JINX"

Students Storm Bollevue Lebty
Placing Coin en Team te

Beat Penn

MONEY IS "COVERED"

Cernell in confident that the "jinx"
which hit followed it in grid gnmea with
Pennsylvania will be tiwre.:gMy rubbed
out today. Several hundred Cernell
ntudents were In the llellcvue-Strntfer- d

lobby enrly this morning expressing Hint
confidence with tlie money.

Circulntlng nmeng the hundreds of
violent Ited nnd White rooters were
several of the lied nnd llluc partlwinn,
who were covering the' Cernell money
as fast ns it made ltn uppenrnnee. While
tumors of overwhelming odds would
send "percentage betters ' hurrying te
lind the source of the talk, the faets
seemed te indicate Hint met of the
fcttnlentft were only confident in the sue
ecu of their tcum te (he extent of
"even money."

.Much Talk Little Hettlnc
There is really much less betting than

talking. The Cernell men want from
.'IVO te 4 te I for their money, despite
(heir loud talk of ,'Onfldenee. Ticket
scnlper. arc having a tough time of it.
Most of the Cernell men have tickets,
but these guest.s who have hnd their

aroused bv the football chatter
tire being gouged from ?5 te $15 for
seal-.- -.

The Cernell student rmnd of thirty
piece pricttccd in the ballroom of the
hotel nil morning. With the Cernell
rooters, they go out te Thirty-thir- d nnd
Wnliiut streets in special trolley cars,
leaving the center of tlie city about
1U:.'I0 o'clock.

The Cernell men are wenring red
feather: with a tell "C" en them. Ar
i tistinl, the majority nf tlie male roet-tr- s

nr.' old grnds. and gray hairs pre-
dominate under the red feuthtrs. The
I'xnrt number of men is hnnl te deter-
mine, but the.'e ate three who get here
In a fashion a little different.

The story coo around the lebbv thnt
these three CerncH men decided te '"hook
n ride, and they hid under the berths
In one of the sleeper that left IthncH
late Inst night. Twe were discovered
by the train crew, but the third ecnpeil
by hiding in n linen closet. Just ns
the two unlucky one were about te be
cat into the cold' night the ether boys
en the train took up n collection and
(hey came te Philadelphia in style.

"tisle te Cluise Jln
The Cernell (Sice Club is confident,

toe. that there Is something In the syn-
copating lilt of their mandolins nnd
guitars th-i- t will drive the "jinx" hvvii.i
forever. These men, up bright nnd
enrly, Juive tuned their Instrument. and
are ready when tlie whistle blows te
confound the Penn grid warriors and
help take the bacon back te old Ithficn.

The early hour that brought the loyal
rooters swarming Inte the hotel lobby
did net confound tlie peddlers of

nnd pennant. Every
Cernell uinn hnd his colors expressed in
hit. necktie, shirt or in an nrin band.

Alse the number of flowers In cor-
sage that were purchased seemed tn
indicate that somewhere in the back-
ground there must' be a girl or two
that plans te grace the stand this after-
noon.

There were about 100 Cernell men
registered In the city last night and
enough mere ure expected In town thl
morning and early afternoon te swell
the Cernell student attendance te about
1000. The parade that was .scheduled,
being cancelled, the Cernell men nrc
laying their plans for the snake dance
that will (V) take place just as seen
as the Penn warriors arc forced te bite
the dust. The biting te lake place if
the ("Slee Club, the enthusiasm, the bets,
the chrysanthemums nnd the girls
can somehow subdue that "jinx."

Briand, Here, Glad
of Progress Made

Ceiitliuieil from I'ltzc (Inn

momentous conversation with President
Unfiling yesterday.

"Put theie nrc no word." he con-
tinued, "that will express my pleasure
and gratitude for tlie patience mid mi
derstiiiiding with which tlie President
listened te my recitation of the case of
France. What President Harding told
me satisfies me; and in the understand-
ing of Piesident Harding I feel a re-

tire! inn of the whole people of the
I'lilted States."

Ill the Pi Miller's Parly
In the party of the Premier were

M. Snmuit, Minister of the French Cel.
enlcs and a delegate te the Conference;
M. Cateron. his private secretary ; Mine.
Vivlani, wife of Kene Viviaui, the for-

mer Premier; I'r. Cliatln, his physi-ciii- u

; Fiiuuels lie Tessnn, a pnlitlc.il
nil and ''editor of I.e iJeputch, and
Mine. He Tenn.

VJVIAlS'l EMBRACES
AND KISSES BRIAND

I WMslilnntiii X.,v ''!. I Hi A I'
Pieiiiier llrland. of Fiance, left

shortly lflei S o'clock this morning for
New Yer's. fiem wl.iih poll he will sail
I'liionew for home. Menibeis of the
French Ielcfntinn. Including Auiluissa-iie- r

.lussciiiud and lietie Villain and
ri prch."itat vis of llie St He I ip.ul-i.nnt- .

'leaded by Secretary Hughes, ,n
including 1 nder Secietarv Flet.hi r nnl
AssUtjut Seilctlliy llllss, vveie nt the
station te bid Inn-wel- l te the Piemi.r.
Dr. Sze, the Chinese MlnDter, iUu was
at the station.

The Premier was embraced and then
kissed tin both cheeks by M. Viviimi.
who new succeeds te .tin- - leadership nf
Ih.' French de'egntien Albert Siirraul
uceenipntiie.l M. Ilriand te New Yeik,
but will return t.. Washington IeiiIkIiI.
Philippe Iterthilel, secretary geiieial et
the French Foreign Office, who i, uc.
cenipnnving the Picmicr home, also left
with M. Ilriand.

Nev Yerk. Nev. iM.-l- liy A P I

New Yolk's program for the observance
of Thanksgiving centcied iireiin.l pre.
mler Itlnnd of France, who. during the
day was te receive two honerarv uni-
versity degrees and at night attend a
dinner in his honor at the Lotes Club.

Until Columbia nud New Yerk Vnl-versl-

bad arranged te confer honors
upon him, and In his evening address he
was expected te deliver a faiewell
speech and rend a message te the Amer-
ican people.

TROTZKY THREAT TO POLAND

Minister of War Calls for Mere
Arms te "Defend" Soviet

Moscow, Nev. 'L On his return
from n visit te the munitien work ut
Tula. Leen Tretzkv. Min-
ister of War, United an urtlclu te
llie Pruvda, in which he said;

"The Tula plant must continue
working en full time se that the Ued
Army, which is buperler te the Polish
Army, may have weapons te defend
Soviet HuH-d- a in the event CJcneral
PilHiidskl eentlnuen trying te. threw
(Jenernl Pctlurn'a bands agulyat Itns.
bla." AV' ,

ARGENTINE MARINES GUARD

U. S. PLANJ FROMBRIGANDS

Twe or Three Bands Already Wiped
O'ut by Soldiers

Sltrefdl Cable DhpatCh. C0iuHpM, lttl
Iliintes Aires, Nev.

plant In Santa Cnir. Is new under the
protection of Argentine murines who
were landed from the cruleer Altnlrnnte
Urewn, et nncher in Santa Cruss har-
bor, te Bunrd the plant from O.utlavvs
who nrc operating in the district.

A wireless message from the cruiser
says the town is quiet and that the
personnel of the pltint nnd the ether
rcsldcntH are safe.

P. Vv Lyman, the Buenes Aires
manager of Armour's, said the Gov-
ernment, especially the Ministry el
Marine, In doing its utmost tojiretect
American Interest In Patagonia and
thnt he is entirely satisfied with tlie ef-

fort made. He believes the outlaws
xvlll be exterminated within the next
two weeks, since troops nrc within close
touch of several bands, two or three
of which have already been wiped out.

LEGAL FIGHT SEEN

IN COM. SALE

Phila. Concerm Said te Have

Bid Under Successful
N. Y. Syndicate

INTEREST PAYMENT, ISSUE

A legal battle between financial In-

terests In this city and New Yerk looms
iih the result of the sale of the OU per
cent Interest in the Lehigh and Wilkes-llarr- e

Ceal Company by the JJewr Jersey
Central Railroad.

The sale wus made Jindcr the de-

cision of the United States Supreme
Court in the Redding cese. Five pro-
posals for the purehnse were received
by the directors of the New Jersey Cen-
tral. The read held 11111.788 shnrcs,
which it sold at $18e n share last week,
or a total of .fill

This bid. which wns net the highest
offered, wus submitted by n Fyndlcnte
bended by Jncksen K. Reynolds, a vice
president of the Fltst National Hank
of New Yerk. It is snid the bid wns
net niude upon the snme basis of facts
and information, or (lute, as were the
proposals made by the four unsuccess-
ful bidders.

Three Philadelphia Syndicates Hid
Three Philndelphin syndicates bid.

The Lehigh Cenl nnd Nuvigntlen Coins
pany bid .$11)0 u shnre. or it'.M'.'iit.-'j- n.

This was the high bid. The Franklin
Securities Company, aftillated with the
Franklin National Rank, bid $.'11,020,-14- 4.

Ilrnwn Rrethers & Ce. bended u
syndicate bidding ,?S.I J.172, with In-

terests en deferred payments.
When the bids were opened lust

week, after several postponements. It
wns found that the Reynolds syndicate
bid nlaile us of that dale, wns .!!." u
share higher than n bid made by this
syndicate two weeks before. This bid
carried interest en deferred pavments,
$10,000,000 le be paid December 11, Un-
balance strung along until October I

next. This would make the entire pay-
ment about $.'(',.4!)r,0(l0. The beard
of dlretters of the New Jersev Central
sold Us Lehigh & Wilkes Rurrc stock
te the Reynolds syndicate upon that
basis.

Question was raised, before this was
done, ns le wether the Lehigh Cenl and
Nuvigntlen and Franklin Securities bids
hail net carried interest en deferred
payments, as seemed likely was intend-
ed, although net stated In the bids.
They should be telephoned and asked,
it wns suggested. This wns objected te
ou the ground It would seem like nsk-in- g

for new bids. It was net done.
A committee was appointed bv the

Heard of Directors of the New jersey
Central September .'!() lust, te receive
and consider proposals for the sale of
the coal stock. This committee con-
sisted of Rebert W. De Ferrest, of
New Yerk : Daniel Willnrd. piesident
of the Hitltlmere and Ohie Railroad,
and L'dvvnrd T. Stotesbury.

SECTARIAN DECISION SOON

Lewis Expected te Repert Next
Week en Status of Institutions

Hnri'isburg, Nev. 1M. Samuel S.
Lew ii, Auditor General, will probably
he ready next week te announce deci-
sions in the cases of the hospitals and
homes declared, in complaints filed with
him. te be sectarian within the meanlti
of the Supreme Court decision of July"
There are several deens of such Insti-tulie- n

whose funds hnve been held up
pending inquiry Inte the chargci of
sectarianism.

The Auditor General supplemented
the Investigations made by himself, his
ligents and eflicers of his department
Inte the status of ench institution ny
an extended conference vvllh Luther S.
Kaiiffman, who liled the objections tepayments.

Institution..! which the Auditor Gen-ora- l,

when he completes) his study of
ine prepositions, win class as sectarian
will .be net tiled the order te slop pay-men-

te them will be made permanent,
hut that they can niniiiliiimis him if
thev desire u court test. These which
will he i'hisMd as linn sectarian will be
untitled payments will he icsumi'd and
the objectors be given the same npper-(unit- y

of a court test within a reason-abl- e
time.

INGENIOUS AUTO THIEVERY

Nevel Scheme Disclosed by Arrest
of Twe Brethers

New Yerk., Nev. '4. Ingenious
thieves' lntei.t scheme, as re-

vealed In the West Side Court icsterilnv.
consists in sending nn application for a
license te the Secretary of State with
a mythical meter number, stealing u
cur of the particular make for which the
license was asked, substituting the
inythbal for the real meter number,
disposing of the car te an Innocent huyei
and dating back the bill of sale in 'an
attempt te cover up their tracks.

Jehn and William . brothers
were held in S1000 hull for the GrandJury yesterday en n cliurge of huviu
operated this scheme. "

EASTON GREETS CARDINAL

Dougherty Consecrates St. Bernard's
Reman Catholic Church

Kasten. Pa., Nev. 24. - Cnrdln.ilDougherty was tendered a big welcomehere last night upon his arrival f.euiPhiladelphia for the consecration of StHernnrdh Cuthe'lc Church.
A street parade was held followed bv

a public reception nt which address'swere made by Russell Stewart. Presl-den- tJudge, en behalf of the ceuntv;Mayer Hern, en behalf of the citv; theRev. Jehn R. McCnnn for the clrrcy,nnd In, ley J Unyteck and Mlsi
Patricia Curium for the congregation

I'lie consecration took
.lay at 0 :.'I0 A. M. St. 'iieranrd's
the mother church of nil parishes In
.Ittl'-J8,- ; 'I? ?. F'n. In the

1 Ul "''"Uv-ipiu- te he.
by a prlnce of tlie church.Following the ronsecrutien a solemnmass of thenksgivlng will be celebratedby MousiKnertfoKutun, of IhllnUUWii

PEACE AGAIN DAI

Collapse of Negotiations Netf
Week Feared in

Londen i

i
20 DEAD IN BELFAST RIOTS

t
Ity the Associated Pr

Londen, Nev. 21. The neBettotL"'-fe- r

nn Irieh settlement are feurcd
nn untnvernt) e end.te a high authority today. nccW

'l here la apprehension thnt nliAmay witness their collapse $

favorable circumstances, net new'...wen. shall develop.
It Is stated thnt T!Utf I.

presenting the feIc obstacle, but Tthe Sinn Fein l.ns refund te awllK
tiueginnce te tiiri rung, nlthetigh MlliSte take the oath te nn Irleh 5r
tien. Furthermore, nnd enuallv i."pertant. it Is added, the Sinn Fein Im
net ngre te a veto of Irish
by the Hrltlsh Crown. "MMfe

The Sinn Fein iden is said te bcompletely Independent Irish ulate.Ai.though loosely connected with the etlstntes in the empire. Acts of Patlli
ment creating Hrltlsh dominions V '
the King the power of vetoing all l4j.
Intien, but by constitutlennl usage tkli
veto is new never esrrcl.ied. The sS
Fein, however, is declured te have biS
known its belief that u similar tebpower regarding Ireland would eon.stnntly be used nt the will of the DtlUil
Cnblnct.

The Oevernment regards this da.5
culty ns fundninentnl. it is asserted, ml
sheultl the Sinn Fein attitude retnatn
unchanged, the negotiations, it s if.
clared in high quartern, must come It,

an end. ,

Ulster., apart from Us objection t
nny Parliament, in kct'n,
Insi-itc-nt upon allegiance te the CrcW

After yesterday's meeting between tti
Sinn Fein representatives and the &.
inet committee, the Irish situation Mu
described in Oevernment circles it
"critical, but net hopeless." I'realjf
Lloyd Geerge explnlned te the Sim
Felncrs that the Cevcrnment wns rlli.
lug te apply strong moral pressure te
fTtctnr nlirl te efTpf Stlf l.s...
Premier of Ulster, nttrnctivc finaariih
intiuccmcniH te persnuee mm le ttttt
te the only nossible settlement an M
Ireland Pnrllament.

Hut If these propesnln were rej(ej
either by the Sinn Fein or Ulster, li
declnred, the fJeverninent would kei
introduce nny net In Parliament wiles
would Include Ulster against her will.
The Oevernment explained thnttoferct
Ulster te necept would require the.Srnd.
Ing of troops, in defiance of the pledjti
of all parties against phvsical coercion

Mr. Lloyd Ocerge will discuss tie
question further with the Ulster pre.
mler tomorrow, after which Sir Jsmu
will return te Ilelfnst for the formal r-
eopening of the Northern Parliament.

Unrl Midlcten, an representative el
the Southern Unionists, is cuiitfnillsf
te strive for n settlement en doinlnlee
llncH. He is pointing out te Londen
business men net only the moral, but

the material, advantages te be gained

by closer ceninicrclul relations with In
land.

Belfast. Nev. ''!. (P.y A. P.- )-
Jill f"i l III-- .' wi tin 'i 'I l I 17UiUUilMI
of bombing and sheeting which iati
taken puicc in various pans of tne fit;
during the Inst few days were closely

patrolled by crown forces during 111

night, and complete quiet prevails.
early today. Death of two mer
nrtiiiiil(wl lineknnc ti 4)i lirjrtlila 4ai4illl'lllllll II 'l I rvil-- . Ill 1111 lll1'l..ll iUsBj
brought tlie total for the series of dii

orders te twenty. The Wounded num.
ner seventy -- nvc.

Five persons were killed ycsteiday.
When the disorder bieke out in the

Tork street urea yesterday the street!
were almost impassable. Tramcit,
service wan suspended Twe tow

hiil.tliiii'ihi.i I..,i.i, .lisivit........ .ii ttiA nniii-iin- t.'.. . v .... ... 91...
began tiring toward Ite.val avenue.

It wns emciaiiy nuntiuiiceu mat in"
Ulster Cabinet Inst night, after co-
nferring with the police authorities, "jr.
rived at certain decisions the effect of

which will be seen Immediately." Sir

Dawsen Hates. Heme Seerctnry, Mil

the Cabinet was determined te stamp
..... l. .lt.n..l.... ..,, I.1..1. .'linvA hHOIJl IIH" IIIT'I HI I S l i MI..L .v.
sprung upon us deliberately- - when wean
1. ....!.. I.. .I.n .....I. tin "IJUIVI.I I.l III'

ROBBERIES REPORTED

Hemes Entered and Autes Stelen In

Various Sections of City
A thief who gained entrance throetl

n rear window .stele a fur coat m
several articles of jewelry lat nilM

from the home of William l.ipkln,
street. .

Ity forcing it rear doer robbers
numerous boxes of sweaters from t

estnblishmeiit of the I mted SUM

Trimming Company, Sixth and MlSWt

streets.
Automobiles belonging te the follo-

wing were stolen during the last ttwj
four Iieiii-n- : Miss Harnett A. MiN
2(Cl(l Snrii.e street. S170II A OrfM'

berg. Jill.") North Kighth str-.- t. SlbWi

.1. H. Wilsen. !I2!I North llmad Mrfft.

VJ0I10; Ismlere (iliu-k- . ".'IS NfrU

Tenth street. SHOO; I II Seli?tf.
1(112 North Tenth street. ssillKI. WlllitJ
Conn. 1721 Uast Piissyunk avenue,

M.'OO; Samuel Seivak. 1101 La

Passyunk avenue. Wt. Wr,."'
Allen, .$r,lKl; .Inck C. Parley . 'JlliS

street. ?ir.(10; .1 T 'I'hompsea.

I.'5:i7 Filbert street, SI.WO

ikX"

nhe
Thr3elnseparal)les
OnelbrmildneisyiRGlNlA

Oiw for mdbwns.BURLE

One for aroma. TURKISH

The finest tobaccos perfectly

aA;d and blended" JtsWi

)Ees35
rjfmitis"fifi-

m&w


